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Wife of Army Officer Makes

Flight Within Wright

FIRST WOMAN TO FLY

Mrs. Y.'inDcuman, Wife of An Army
Officer and Friend of Miss Knthcr-in- e

Wright, Made a Flight of Four
Minutes First Womun in America
to Go l'p in Heavier Than Air M-
achineSaid Flight Was Simply
Grand, But Did Not Talk Further
With Reporters Flight Lasted
Four Minutes and Two Circles of
the Field Were Made.

Bertha Albrocht, one of the niniiT aliened victims of the Txng Is'and rtftiebeurd now arrest in
with the killing of Anna Luther. The arrest of Mueller occurred jest outside of the little home in

L. I., :Wlie .Mj-jnt- in the art of leavinir a hunk book and a transfer of h:s property to the last of his
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SEASON IN

WAKECOUNTY

Some Confusion Among Frafet-nit-y

as to Opening Date

ofSeason

NOVEMBER 1 OR 15?

Cfnti(er$, Relnjivo ixi tlie Hunt- -

in;' Benson of Vali' County as
l':issi --:1 by the liCfiislatuie of 1009
Causing Some i fror4ilo7!--jiajrio-Vwtr.- ien

I iMiliurr.lt Makes the J)is
(nil. -- m UetwCMi "Hiidtinft" aiid
'UWlii:i5" or Caprurinff The .

' !liLittui" Sea!.i Open.q 'ov. 1,
Killing or Capi.uruitf Season

Ii:ns OTPmhei1 15. . '

luile coniusicn hof arbiea.
ie apparent conflict In chap-- x

nrid 72.1 of the public laws
( relative to the game law in.
onnty, and many of the hunt- -

me in doubt whether the open
on begins November 1 or 15.

inn two acts, read as follows:
".uniicr CS8, public laws of 1909.
s;.'eion 1. That sections one
saijd eight, .hundred and elghty- -,

cue thefusand eight- hundred
nd eighty-fiv- e, and one thousand

eiKht hundred and eighty-si- x of the
revisal of one thousand nine hundred
and five be amended by adding at the
end of each of Bald sections the fol--
lowing: "Wake, fUnj, $hr w.1

iut ii.a-- i to th "ep"iorttv'day W-No-

iSosttdti- j..;T.hat,thJ.-Rfe-ii- l Mr

Section Ss 'Tiat' 'this.Act
in tp,yce fri .gti.'.after-'ittf- . ratlfica-- -

inon.' ..; v.-y--

Ratified this 6th day of March, Jl..
D., 1909.

The other act which was ratified.
two days later, is as" follows:

Chapter 723. ' ' ; V "
"

"Section 1. That be un
lawful to hunt in Wake county, with .
gun or with dog, ofIn any other man-
ner, between the first day of March
and the first day of November of each-an-

every year; 'and that any person ...

violating this' section of this act shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, . and,''
upon conviction, shall be punished by
a fine of not less than five dollars and
not more than ten dollars, or Impris-
oned not more than' thirty days.

"Section 2. That any, person
found in possession, between the
dates mentioned In Bection one here-
of, of any dead game, shall be pre-

sumed prima facie to have killed the
same in violation of this act. y

"Section :!. That this act shall be
in force from and after its ratifica-
tion."

Ratified this the the 8th. day of
.March, A. P., 1909.

The sections of the revisal amend-
ed by chapter 688 of the public laws
are as follows:

"1SS4. Quail or partridges. The
close season, or time, in each year
during which quail and partridges
shall not be shot, Killed, wounded, or
in any manner hunted, taken or cap--

lark. As ameadedybyjehapter 688 of
laws of ly'9'ti;tj4Mal6' for
all three of these sections . Is .from
March 1st toiSotjJOemher.,,.

The questibn that is now tr.Obf jng
the sportsmen- - ts, jvjiiCK ,of the'seasts
of 1909 is the bttL't9-toUow- JUJ
contend that chapter f 23, ffhicnip'- -

viaes i or ine, ciosea, season irom
March 1st. to Novemher 1st. is. in' con-
flict with chapter 688, whfeV makes
the closed season 'from March 1st to
November 15th", v and as the' act'' in
chapter 723 wal ratified two dfliys
tntor- - than ht' fr, i,hnt Bfi'tf ' "' I?"--

prevails. ..... v r
.
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Rocosmized Him at the Inouest at Islio Says Thev Were

ROYAL RITES
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Wifl be Mere bnpressive Iba

Any Fiaeral Ever Held

b Empire

CLOSE . TO MIKADO

Messages of Condolence From the
Nation of th World Received To-
rtaj-- Mikado Grtef-strfeke- n Over
the Tragedy,, For the Prince Had
Been Closer to Htm Than Any
Other of the Country's Advisers.
ItPlWrt JteceivcU That Assassins of
the Prince Has Already Been Exe-
cuted Three Other Men Were In-.lu-

Government Will Continue
Ito's Policy in Manchnria.

(By Cable to. The Times)
Tokio, Oct. 27--T- he body of

Prince Ito, "the Japanese Bismark",
who fell before a Korean 'assinator
'at Harbin, will be honored in Japan
with almost royal rites and mourn-
ing ceremonies more impressive than
have ever marked the funeral of any i

man below the. rank of mikado. The
Iwate, one of the finest ships of the
Japanese navy, will bring the body
from Manchuria to Yokohoma.

Messages of condolence from the
nations of the world, including the
United States, arrived today. In
many of them was noted a tone of
genuine .mourning that was appre-
ciable evn through the staid diplo- -

'The- - ikadoJis grief-sfrlck- over
the Harbin tragedy. For years Prince
Ito has been closer, to Japan's ruler
than any of the emperor's other ad-

visers. Ito, indeed, was known as the
"elder brother of the emperor," and
between the two cordial personal re-

lations, such aVgeldom mark the re-

lations of rulers and their aids, were
always apparent. . :

A report was received today that
Ito's assassin had already been exe-

cuted at Harbin, but that his compan-
ions were still held, t

The three companions of the prince
who were also Injured when he was
shot, M. Mori, , the prince's private
secretary; .Japanese Consul-gener- al

Kawnkan. and M. Tanaka, head of the
South Manchurian Railroad, are to-

day in a serjous condition, having
been more badly hurt than was at
first believed. The physicians attend-
ing theinl however, gave out hopes of
their recovery. "...

The extraordinary council of the
ministry, summoned by the emperor
immediately upon receipt of the news
of Prince Ito's assassination, was in
session for several hours. y

Although no statement of whatever
decision was reached by .the ministry
was given out when the meeting dis
banded, Jt upeTJeved that Ito's con
dilatory policy will continue and
quick punishment will be inflicted by
the Japanese authorities upon the
Korean, rebels who are fighting
against the domination of Nippon in
their country. 'V ,"' vyv

The train that bore Ito's body from
Harbin toward the sea-fro- nt met with
honors all alon' the .line. At every
statioh 'a military guard was, drawn
up, and Russians' and Chinese joined
with the compatriots of the slain
prince in paying tribute to him. At
Mukden as well as' less - important
places the Russian diplomatic agents
met the train. , i

No Word at Japanese Embassy.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington. Oct. 27 No word

had been received at the Japanese em-

bassy, up to 10 o'clock this morning
from the government at . Tokio re-
garding the assassination of Prince
Ito V at Harbin,'5 Manchuria. Mr
Keishlro MatsiuLy the charge D' af
faires, said that the announcement
would probably-- " be received luter In
the iay- - He believes that the delay is
due to the fact that the government
is probably preparing some official
statement which will be sent to Jap-

anese embassies and, 'v. consulates
throughout the world. ' '

.

Thd embassy here' will - take no
steps, towards going Into mourning
until advices have been received from
Tokio, as whatever action is taken in
that-directio- will depend upon what
orders may be issued by the emperor
of Japan. , ,

' Beyond saying that the death of
Prince Jte is aloss to the Japanese na-

tion the extent of which cannot. Be
to

overestimated, the embassy officials
I
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Married in Germany Fourteen Years Ago Mueller

Got Her Money and Then Deserted Her

Woman Supporters ofBannard

Have Established Head- -

qualersforte?

OTHERSAREWORKING

Besides the Clubs. Working for Ban- -

nard Other Clubs Are Working In-

dependently for Heurst, the Civic
Alliance Candidate Women Will
Make Personal Canvas in Different
Parts of the City Their Work
Has No Relation to the Suffrigette
Movement Labor Leader Makes
Charges Against Judge Gaynor
Gaynor Promises Complete Clean-- 1

up f "Elected.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 27 The last man

ifestation of the spread of political
interest among women has added an
interesting phase to the mayoralty
campaign. Today, at their new head-
quarters, 501 Fifth Avenue, three
womens clubs are hard at work in be-

half of Otto T. B&nnard, the repub-

lican nominee for mayor. Other
clubs are working independently for
W. R .Hearst, civic alliance candi-

date.
A personal canvass ill different

parts of the city is the principal part
of the women campaigners program.
There will be meetings a plenty con-

ducted by women, too, and. at. their
handsomely furnished headcjuai tors
tbe ballot ;wlll . enaiCtn "honors fcitii
tea.. The three clubs at the 'heat), of
the movement, which is declared to
have: no- direct relations with ,the
work of the suffragists or suffra-
gettes, are the city, the West End,
the State, and Womens Republican
Clubs.

Other developments today were
the reported control of Tammany in
Brooklyn and the attacks of the can-

didates and their supporters on one
another.

The charges against Judge W. Jl
Gaynor, ' Tammany candidate, made
by Michael A. Fitzgerald, a labor
leader , to the effect that in 1895
Judge Gaynor Issued a writ in favor
of strike-breaker- s, ' was one of the
main topics of the political gossipers
today. Fitzgerald declares that Gay-

nor drove the street car men to de-

feat in their Brooklyn strike fourteen
years ago.

Fitzgerald is a democrat, and was
formerly president of the Letter
riers' Association of New York

In ; his speeches Judge Gaynor
promises a complete clean-u- p in the
city if he is elected. The attacks on
him by various newspapers he de
nounces as libels, and declares that
if he is victorious he will punish his
detractors after November 2,,

Hearst's supporters today declared
that they are more confident than
ever of defeating their opponents.
Hearst is gaining votes rapidly and
incessantly, is their view of the three
cornered fight.

CHECKING SALE

LOTTERY TICKETS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Oct. 27 With the aid

of the Cuban director ' of posts, the
poutoffice department has succeeded in
checking the, sale of Cuban national
lottery tickets in the United States to

minimum, apoui nriy communica
tions from . persons and concerns, in
this country, ordering the tickets or
making inquiry to the Cuban national
lottery havo been made known to the
postofflce department by the ' Cuban

When money is sent " by persona In
this country for Cuban lottery tickets,
the money is returned to the sender by
the Cuban officials with a statement
that it is a violation ,of the ..postal
laws of the. U, S. to transmit matters
relating to lotteries through the malls.
When the ; postofftce department re-- j

delves information that peraotw or con-

terns in Cuba are sending matter such
as tickets, circulars, newspapers of ad-

vertisements to this country the Cuban
authorities are notified, so action may
be taken to prevent It.

.

Elected President of Eastern League.
,New York, Oct : T.

Powers was today unanimously elect-
ed president of the Eastern' League.
The baseball delegates, Immediately
after the election took up the eonsid1- -

eratlon of the, schedule for. net sea

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Nek York, Oct. 27 Frederick

Gebhardt. alias Otto Mueller, alias
Scharserlin. the man now in jail

Jim Jeffries as he looked on land'
ing at New York prepared to begin
training tu fight Johnson. Although
his father declared that his son would
never fight a negro, the retired cham
plqn, says he will not rest until he
has the negro on the floor. "That's
what I've been' working for all these I

monai v iuu tne lormer cuampion,
!'I have been getting rid Of super
fluous flesh And lam' feeling as fit as
a fiddle for' the commencement of
training."

JEFFRIES HAPPY
:v ,'i'.; V.V.,,' ... ..

OVER OPERATION

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 27 James J. Jeff-

ries is happy today over the result of
the operation oh his nose late yester
day. . .

"This is the first good breath of
air I have had in six years," he said,
as he walked out ef the Hotel Albany
and drank in all the autumn ozone
his mighty lungs could, hold.

"Bob Fltzsimmons pounded me so
hard on the bridge of my nose in our
first fight at Coney Island,' went on
Jim, "that I have never been able to
breath properly since. I never knew
what the matter was until yesterday.
I thought all along that the bridge of
the nose had been shattered and the
bone grown off at a tangent som'e
way. The doctor took a peek, and,
much to my surprise, told me that it
was. a 'fleshy growth in both of my
nostrils that was keeping the good
air out of my lungs."

And then Sam Berger dipped in an
oar. "The doctor insisted on.Jejf
taking opiates, but the big fellow
grunted and said he thought perhaps
he might be able, to stand a little
thing like scratching his nose. The
doctor, told him that it wasn't merely
a matter of cutting, but the obstruc
tion would have, to be removed by a
burning process. - f v ; v

"It took the doctor and me a half
hour of earnest conversation to get
Jeff to rub a little Cocaine on the in
side of his rioso. That's as close to
a knock-ou- t as he .ever came, and he
told the doctor so. . He Sat back in
the chair ; while .that medical chap
fairly fried the inside of his nose, and
Jeff didn't as much as unclasp his
hands. I never saw such. grit. It
looked like the days of Pompeii, for
his old nose was smoking like those
good old fire hills. ' Ho will have the
left side burned out today:"

WIST STAY'

Q ATJ1ATTEAVAN

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 27 The court of

appeals .decided yesterday - afternoon,
without t a dissenting opinion, that
Harry K. Thaw was legally committed

Matteawan state' hospital and that
he there. m,A .mi4m n ftl o

tured, shall be from," etc , v,
College Park, Md., Oct. 27 For j Sections 1885; aild 1886 have the

the first time in this county a wo- - same provisions relative to thft jiuht-ma- n

ascended in a heavier than air 'B of wild Jutkeya, dove, robin,' and

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
' New York.. Oct. 27 A third wife
today elaimel Otto Mueller, alias
t'redericl; Gebhardt .t'ne confessed
slnjer of Anna i.utijer, as her hus-
band, dae is .Minnie Rosenau, em-

ployed by a lamil named Laurence
In Brosulyn.

The v, onion re ogni'.ej Gebhanlt
Lu islip, when the slayer told the
the story of his crime.

"I am positive that Gebhardt is my
husband," said the woman today.
'"He marred me under the name of
Otto Mueller, fourteen years ago in
Russia. I am a German and we were
both working in Russia at the same
time, he as a locksmith.

"I brought him a fair dowry which
he did not. succeed In getting until
1895, when he deserted me and came
to America."

The woman said she would take
her brother to Islip so there would be
no mistake in her indentification, as
the brother also knew Mueller in
Russia and Germany.

A facU in the case which would
seem to. thoroughly bear out the
girl's story Is that Gebhardt in his
testimony on the stand at the inque3t
stated that he had come to the

(Continued on Pae Two.)

THE SUGAR TRUST

CONSPIRACY CASES

v (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Oct-2- At the depart-

ment of justice this morning It was
said that in view of the fact that At-
torney General Wlcksrsham has not
yet had opportunity to read ..the de-

cision of Justice Holt, of the U. S.
circuit court at ' New York, delivered
yesterday,:; dismissing the indictments
against GustaV E. Kissel and Thomas
B. Harned, of the American .Sugar
Refining Companyy for erinainal con-
spiracy under ; the . federation . anti-
trust laws, th attorney .general Is not
nreoared to discuss the subject of what
further step's1 the government may take.
It is 'probable. however that & may
make a statement in the" matter hor- -

at Islln, accused of the murder of
Anna Luther, this afternoon admitted
that he had four wives and in a sec
ond confession to Coroner William B.

Savage declared that he had' a long

At:1 ...... .. .) , .1 r. rl in 'f,nnc,Ul HUUiai ICUUIU auu Divu cai o

in Sing King prison, rue aiunorines
now hope to lay three murders up to
his account.

Coroner Savage visited the man in

his cell and related to him the rec-

ord of Fritz Scharserlin, at Sing
Sing. He listened as the coroner told
him that Scharserlin's photograph
was that of himself. After the coro-

ner finished he admitted that he was
Scharserlin and that the had married
not only Anna Luther but also Lena
Wessnes, the woman now known as
Mrs. Gebhardts of Astoria, Anna Link
and Minnie Rosenau.

The records show that Gebhardt
married Anna Link on December 15,

1895. He went with hor to Germ-

any, just as he did with the Luther
girl, but left her there, so far as has
been learned, to return to the United
States. It is believed here that he
killed her.

FIRST MONORAIL TO

BEBUILT IN AMERICA

(By Leased Wire to The Times:)
New York, Oct. 27 Construction' work

on the City Islands monorail railroad,
the first of its kind to be 4Nillt in
America will begin this afternoon. The

: will ' connect the Harlem River
branch of New York, New Haven arid

Hartford railroad with City .Islands'.

The mororall is along the lines of a
similar road which for several' years

has .been working successfully as an
elevated ; structure' in Germany. The
cars are to be mounted on a- - stnglA
rati In the City Island road, the ears
being held in place by steel frame work
and wheel The motive -- power is

fl.ing machine at this place this
morning,

Jlrs. R. H. Van Deaman, wife of
an sriViV officer and a friend of Miss
Katherine V,'iirlit, was taken up for
a fout--niim:- i trip by Mlhu; Wrijht
:n pcrsor. The file ht came as a com-

plete surpi i ic !'t everyone exeept Mr.
Wright h.-- i the officers rvho had
hern tol l c: '.Vn sei-ret-

.

T!-,- i :!i;l' began at 8:13 o'clock,
o Iter one f;i!se start had been made.
Mrs. Van Deaman, accompanied by
her husband, reached the field early.
She wore a long gray cloak, a black
silk dress and a black hat. : After she
had taken her seat in the machine
Lieutenant Lahm and Mr. Wright tied
ner aress wnn a piece or cora.

"Ton mieht to have a married man- - - .j -

I.V villa, alio Kiu.w.

iur. nnsui unuo iwu uitios ui ma
field with his aeroplane and his pas- -

senger was initiated into the myster-- .
les oi tne nmcnine s operation.

.. wnen me macnine came 10 me
irrntind Mm Van teaman's husbandn

walked up to Mr. Wright and said '

y "I ebrtalnly wish to thank you; Mr.
Wrigh't," now I will have a
peaceful home." .

; y, r
- Oh dear:' said Mrs' Van Deaman,

"the flight was simply Braha."
Then h officers and wr. 'Wright,

all ftmlAhg, taolt". her. away: trotn tne
muBt stay AUB tUUl & aillint

declined to discuss the subject fui,tne decision of the appellate ivlslon on
son. .i$lCctrlcJty ' !2i


